Greetings GCC Students,

I hope this message finds you doing well and having transitioned into your online learning modules smoothly.

Today you have received emails from the Wellness Office and Peer Mentoring. During this time, we want to make sure that you know that our counseling services are available via phone and videoconferencing. Additionally, as classes are now in full swing, Meet-Ups are also available starting today! Please look to Starfish for all of the times and links to join the Meet-Up sessions.

Two very important websites to continue to monitor are CUNY Continuity for Students and the Guttman Coronavirus page. These pages have resources and instructions to access lots of various technology, and other, supports remotely. Also, follow the Guttman Instagram (@guttmancc) to stay updated on it all!

A few other important updates:

- How you access the Center for Career Preparation & Partnerships remotely:
  - Email partnerships@guttman.cuny.edu and a team member will respond to your email ASAP.
  - Virtual Office Hours: Email us partnerships@guttman.edu to request immediate access during our virtual office hours from 1:00-5:00 pm daily. Upon receiving your request, a CCPP team member will email you a ZOOM link for immediate virtual access to a member of our team. Virtual Office Hours are for quick 10-15 minute connections.
  - 1-1 Career Advising Appointments: Use Starfish to schedule a 1-1 Virtual Career Advising appointment via ZOOM. 1-1 appointments are for in-depth 30-minute advising sessions.

- Students can access after-hours Blackboard support will be available by telephone on weeknights – between 8:00pm and 8:00 the next morning and weekends – all day and night on Saturdays and Sunday. After-hours Blackboard support is to assist you with using Blackboard only; all performance, technical and access issues will remain the responsibility of campus helpdesk (email: helpdesk@guttman.cuny.edu or call 646-303-8088). All information can be found here: https://cisweb.cuny.edu/blackboard/AfterHoursSupport-Blackboard-COVID19-Outbreak.pdf
Last Day to File for Pass/No Credit/Fail Option is June 4, 2020, Course Withdrawal Period is June 04, 2020, and Incomplete Grades for Spring 2020 term need to be completed by March 01, 2021.

Please remember if you require a loaner laptop to proceed with online learning, please contact the helpdesk at helpdesk@guttman.cuny.edu for an appointment.
Take care of yourselves and your loved ones, if you need anything so not hesitate to contact my office at Dean.OSE@guttman.cuny.edu or 646-313-8818.
Thank you,
-Dean Pryor

Charles H. Pryor, II
Dean of Student Engagement
50 West 40th Street, Room 206
New York, NY 10018
Tel: (646) 313-8818
Email: Dean.OSE@guttman.cuny.edu

Notice-
This email including attachments is intended only for the use of the person or entity named above and may contain information that is confidential or legally privileged. This email and its attachments constitutes non-public information intended to be conveyed only to the designated recipient(s) named above. If you are not an intended recipient or a person responsible for delivering messages or communications to an intended recipient, you are hereby notified that the unauthorized use, distribution, or copying of this communication or any of the information contained in it is strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify me immediately by return email or telephone me at 646-313-8269. Thank you very much.